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Bully's Features "Jubilee!"

i, a:' liltlllii
The one show in Las Vegas that draws more
word of mouth attention than almost any other is
Donn Arden's $10 million super-spectacul- ar

"JUBILEE!" in the Ziegfield Theatre at Bally's-La- s

Vegas. Maybe it's because of the Sinking of
the Titanic. Twice a night, at 7:30 and 11, every
night but Wednesday. For adults over 18.

Country Winners Appear
At The Landmark

- -

"THE RANDY ANDERSON BAND," one of Las
Vegas's most popular country bands, captured
first place in the "True Value Country
Showdown" regional finals, held in Sacramento
recently, and now advance to the national finals
in Nashville. They will appear in Billy Mo's
Showroom at the Landmark Hotel from Decem-
ber 4-1- 7 as part of the Academy of Country
Music's "Best of New Country." Billy Mo's has a
no cover, no minimum policy, with continuous
entertainment nightly except Sunday.

W. C. Fields Limo
Imperial Palace
Auto Collection

Carlotta Monte, longtime girl friend of W. C.
Fields, is pictured assisting E. Edward Crispell,
general manager of the Imperial Palace Hotel &

Casino, in the ribbon-cuttin- g ceremony
dedicating W.C. Fields' 1938 V-1- 6 Cadillac
Limousine, purchased from Ms. Monte, into the
Imperial Palace Auto Collection featuring an-
tique, classic, and special-interes- t autos with
over 200 on display daily from 9:30 a.m. to 1 1 :30
p.m. on the fifth floor of the hotel's parkinq
facility.

Singer Robert Gouletls
First Nevada

Tourism Ambassador
LAS VEGAS Governor Richard Bryan has

named singer Robert Goulet the first Nevada
Tourism Ambassador.

Governor Bryan presented Goulet with the
award during the third annual Governor's Con-
ference on Tourism, which was held at the Fron-
tier Hotel in Las Vegas, recently.

Goulet, who resides in Las Vegas with his wife
Vera, received the award in appreciation of his
efforts to promote Nevada round the world. He is
the first recipient of the award.

"The state of Nevada is proud to claim Robert
' Goulet as one of its own';said Stephen B.

Richer, executive director of the Nevada Com
mission on Tourism. "This award symbolizes
his role as a good will ambassador for the state."

Governor Bryan presented the award to Goulet
during a special.dinner, recently.

Goulet, who frequently headlines in Las
Vegas, has received many awards during his
illustrious. career as a singer and actor, in-

cluding, "Las Vegas Entertainer of the Year" in
1982, a Grammy in 1962 for "Best New Artist,"
and an Antoinette Perry Award in 1968 for "Best
Actor." ..v - -- :v, "
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The Governor's Conference on Tourism is an
annual gathering of leaders of the state's
tourism and hospitality industry.

For more details, contact the Nevada Com-
mission on Tourism, Capitol Complex, Carson
City,. NV 89710, telephone (702) 885-432- 2.

Planning a wedding? A Q) OlfLGIT 1!JIS our meeting rooms,
cocktail party? A luncheon? But the best thing we have
A dinner? Chances are you to offer you is service -s- ervice
dont have time to worry about f!FU II In! tailored to your very particular
such tilings as a podium, micro- - Uu ZJiUiilILL needs. You won't get lost in a
phones, a piano player or audio ' crowd at the Frontier. While we
visual equipment. That's where Jfl A f. Tfl may be small compared to some
we come in. We love details. . OuSlCSliULS - of our competitors, we're big on

. They're our specialty. u providing you with the best poss- -

- ' ' At th3 Frontier we take pride in ible service. Our experts will assist
making sure that you can enjoy your own special you with your menu selections, your decorations,
event, whether it be a wedding for a hundred or a your furnishings, your table settings...we do it all.
fund raising banquet for a thousand. s Why should you fret over setting up the head

' The Frontier has more than 15,000 square feet table, finding a dance floor or hiring qualified
of beautifully appointed meeting and banquet people to serve your guests. These details are
facilities, ranging from the spacious Americana right up our alley.
Ballroom to the intimate Board Room. Our luxurious

gardens and swimming pool offer a picturesque k?lJ 0171
. setting for parties and weddings. Our menu is Jr WJJj 1 ilfcitt .

extensive and our prices very affordable. ifTiYI'JrrJTT??!o
And we have free valet parking, plus a self- - las vegas, nevada

parking area for 1,400 cars only a short walk from - .lT" s
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7-Ele-
ven Employees Donate

To Nathan Adelson Hospice
Employees from the local district office of the

Southland Corporation,,parent company of
Food Stores, recently donated $950 to the

Nathan Adelson Hospice Foundation as part of
annual Employee Contrib Club cam-paig- n.
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Each year, employees from District No. 2053 of
set aside a portion of their earnings to

give to a charitable organization in the Las Vegas
area. Nathan Adelson Hospice was a co-recipie- nt

along with Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (M.A.D.D.) for 1986. : "

It was thae second consecutive year that local

employees chose the Nathan Adelson
Hospice Foundation for their charitable con- - .

tributionj -

v "y f ". j
The donation to the foundation will benefit the

Nathan Adelson Hospice, an acute care facility
that ministers to the terminally III throughout
Southern Nevada. '
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